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Details of Visit:

Author: AandE69
Location 2: Attercliffe Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 04/03/02 1pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 20
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Fantasia
Phone: 01142443853

The Premises:

Decent place considering the price. Room warm and clean with mirrors on two walls. Glass sided
shower on the landing........not for the shy.......but plenty of clean towels

The Lady:

Pretty with long curly brown hair, almost to he waist. Average boobs with a curvy figure (just enough
belly and bum without being slim). Dressed in a clinging red mini dress, black stockings, black
panties, no bra. Very warm personality. Aged 26....just as it was her Birthday that week.
Joanne was also there who is a very pretty larger woman in her thirties.

The Story:

What a fantastic experience and all for 20 quid! Had shower first then waited in room. Danielle
came to the room and removed her dress and asked me to lie on my front. Asked if i wanted lotion
or talk. Had a lovely massage while she told me all about her life and how busy she had been.
Knew all about punternet and was dissapointed that the last report described her as having a
"rounded figure". She aint a stick insect but she aint fat either. Beautiful soft skin.
She asked me to turn over and started to play with my cock. She asked whether I liked it tickling or
played with hard. Never has anyone played with it in such an erotic way! On with the condom before
some fantastic oral which lasted as long as i wanted it to. She then removed her panties and lay
alongside me and invited me to play around......which i did! Then she invited me to get on top. What
a site from the mirrors along the side of the bed. I went at my own pace and was never rushed.She
then suggested doggy but i asked for her on top. She went at this with some vigour and i was finally
brought over the edge. She slowly got dressed and left me to shower.

Sadly she doesnt kiss, do O without, allow reverse oral or do A. She doers however do watersports
and domination, and takes a spanking for an extra tenner each.
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